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Trains dully oxeept Silliiluy.
DAVID Mcf'AIMiO, OKK'i.. PUPT.

JAB. P. ANDF.KHON Gkn'i. Pass. Aot.

ROCHKSTEIt &BUFFALO, RAILWAY.
The short line lietmicn D11B0U. RitUtwsy,

Bradfor!, Knlnniiiiii'H. Iluffiilo, KoiitMHtHr,
NlHKura. Fulls and iniIhIm Iii the upper oil
region.

On sad nfler Nov. Mill, IWW. piuwcn- -
will nrrlveund depart from TailsfertrutiM dully, en.n-p- t Sunday, lu bil-

lows:
7.2A a m snd l.'IA p m for CiU'WonHVllIe mmI

' I'leurUeki.
10.00 a m Buffiilo nnd KorlKistor mall Fur

HrockWBjrvlllii, Kldftwuy.JotinsoiiliurcMt.
Jowett. , Huffulo and

cotmuctlni; at .loliiisonliurfi
with V. ft E. train , for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry und Erie.

10.27 a m Aenimmndiitlon For Fyken, H lie
Hun and Puuxsutuwiiey.

10.241 a ni For Keyniildsvllle.
l.W p m Bradford Accommodation For

Heeclitree, Bnii.'kwuyvlll, F.lluiont, ( ar- -
111011. KlilKway, Jolinaonliui'K, Ml. Jowutt
und Biudfoid.

1.3A p. m. Aci'ommodutlon for I'unxsu- -
tuwney and Bin Uun.

4.2A p. m. Mull For DuBoIh, Hykim, Big
Uun I'uiiXHUtuwney und Wulston.

7.40 p ni Ai'i'oninioUutliin for Big Uun und
Puiixnutawnny.

PussciiKiini ure requestud to punrhuse tick
ets lii'fnrn untiirtiiit the curs. An exeess
I'linrut) of Tun t'unla will Im colliictud by rs

when fill-e- lire paid on trulua, from
uIIhIuiIoiih wlieruu ticket ufflce Isniallilulni'd.

Tliousutid mile tli'kuts al two cents per
nillf, good for pussHtfti lietweon ull utuilous.

J. II. McIntviik. Agent, Fiillk Creek, I'll.
E. V. IMPKY. Gen. I'ua. Agent.

N.Y.

7
mNDQLPi

1JLHN HAWTHORNE.

Coi'YiutiiiT nr Auemcax Piiess AssottATios,

!nXTINTKI).
'I Bin Hum1 llmu ever.'

Wullii', wlii'ii R.kuil'iliih wax untie.
"Wlmt nnwV

KlM

"In the first iJuce he couldn't unite
make up his mini whether he'd met her
or not; then he K"t Hurried because 1

miKHi'Hted there bad been stories about
her; nnd, finally, be look to flight rather
than discuss her uny more. Now if he
doesn't know .Ver, why should be Hare
np so almut her! and if lie does know her.
why dm he pri'tetid he doesn't;"

"He's an (Jil fashioned" beandeof-frey- .

"That's f.;:itnmun," interrupted Wallie.
"and yon kii-- it! The fall f man is
an older fahion than Mr. Randolph.
Did nnv nine man. yimnii or old. ever et
into a stiteiof mind because the correct-
ness of nn pera singer he didn't know
was called in ipiestion? I cuu'i mako it
out unless he means to lilirrf her!"

This fwulation was receired by (eof-fre- y

in deal mleiurc, and for u consider-
able time neither of thu men iid any-
thing. Atlnst theipiestinnif thecotta'e
at Newport was brought up once more
aud t'.tnvndsed until they parted.

Belltr.Rham walked nlovtly toward
Madixoin isquare, with Mr. Randolph,
amonp; ether things, on his tmind. Still
medirafiint ho turned tip Fifth aveiine,
and brforn lonjf found liinelf opposite
Mile. Marana's hotel. It occurred to
him thntihe had never ynt culled on her
in her inwn iipnrtments, ariH he resolved
to repair ithat nes'lect. Accordingly lie

and

tc oftieo nnd inquired if 'twisting hondliercliief
at th fiale, her eyes

board "Yes"jibstrat:tedlv. Dell- - tearless, full light. Shu
inghaiu got into .elevator and mever nt him. It
went .up.

Thu jivssageway, nft-r,t- bright sun
light street, rather she voice.
Not knowing which wnytho numberi
ran, be iremained for a moment where .

the elector left him. Just then 11 door
was opened on the riLrbt, gentleman
came oni, nnd ndvanrefl afiong the pas
sage toward linn. hen aliout ten pacct

stopped, de- - that the love felt
parted hastily in the direction.
Bnt Bellmgham had recognized him: it j

ymx Mr. 'Randolph.
Tbe made little impression on ,

however. lie turned to the left,
looking ttur the number, lmt finding he .

goit tbe wrong he passionately; nhe
fttejis, presently tft juul with of fierceness eyes,

standing the which is
Mr. I

Tie knocked, If you ure man do
to there:

inquiring wanliaken
Migng;ed, the she would f (Of Ronl. Tim vvicn nnd with

see. lie walked in, zmilirtixm by the
window, .tiiid in few minutes Mile.
Mararta nppeared. She greeted him
with undh evidently cjimitnneous

that he may notliing fnrthnr.for
have felt was immediuttil.yiaissipated.

"I begumto think yon were never ro--

to hbo said.
'rm mncli out of the wiiy of

call tbut I'm surpriefl to find my- - i

self hern. Yon have jrreatiHiany rail- - j

ers?"
mnny oine,but I see

very Ti'tv mly old And of
she "as I never was in

New York fore, that is .the sanio as
I nie any one."'

"I met iraan who yon,
thiuk-- Mr. Randolph."

"Mr. Randoljib?" She ced tho
tiame in changed tone and blushed.

"Alexander Jiandolpli," he l'fpeated.
looking nt ber.

.She dropp.'il btr eyes. "I
hiive heard bi she said.

lii'llingiiam aid no more; he felt
and Undoubtedly

was soinennpleasant mjnterv about
fellowR.ndulph. "Heard his

Indeed! Had nut lie man bcea it her
eompany five ago?

I iw you nt the mpem last
the riinali'inia, renoveringhir-aelf- .

Bellingham merely " VWtro

Ion disappointed?" he nsked faltering3y.
"No, was like the rest of the ,"

V replied in ft Arjr tone.
"Yon are not like the rest of the

to tne," she said, since the
first have sung to I wouldn't
tell yon, only thought knew itr

"I know nothing abont returned
Bellinghain roughly.

"You as if yon care to
know anything." she np
ber head.

BeUingham controlled his
have pro-

tected himself by or sarcasm, bnt
he exactly he thought. "I
care more about he
aid, "than aliout anything else.

will not look am de-
ceived. Randolph are both
pretending to be strangers to each other.
I saw him come of this room

I came into it. Do deny that
he was

"Ho was answered she, turning
pale.

"There is only ouo other question. Are
to him?"

This was so uuexnactod that he

latiulii'il. I- wan ii hIiii'Im
it trti . bat U 'Uin 1:11

naturally 1M not tmilerstninl it. "I nm
not tn lnnrry 5Ir. Rntnloljili," nU
Iho with 11 heartbroken
Reimt of

"Ami yon will not tell inn what ynnr
relations nre with him?"

"No; they nre ycry rieculinr relations,"
Hhp reiilii'.l lijjhtly. for she was K:''''-in- i

ilesperate. "You mint lliinl: what yon
jili'ase tliinl: the Worst '! ea:t. it
makes 110 ililTenii'-e- . ! will tell yon

othini!"
Bellinghnm f.t her fixedly. "1

rnniuit yon lire a
woman," ho exclaimed at "I
donV know how t.i it! Why did
yon me? I wa to take it
Tor granted that yon were like other
women on Ihe Kta'?e. Jut you made me

you were jiurt; innocent. No
woman ever ncti'd innocence as
ytn hnvo done it. You look like inno-- 1

cunce inenrnatu at tliis at lie
atttual you are ndmittini;. What
is it you want? I would have inked yon
to marry me aH noon as Ihnd
ttrj-sel- f yon loved mo. I loved you with
nil my heart nnd soul. Did yon merely
intend to lead me on, nnd then refuse

tii.A .. .1 : n 11hit, iiku n couiiiiiJii iiiri; vr wuuiii iiii
nave married tne and still l:i"pt up your
solutions with well, I can't talk about
t! There is always some even

in the lighb'st wMckedness, but I can we
mone in yours and yours is tint light!"

Mile. Martina was stnndinii erect
went the she her lace lietwecn
werwin. The clerk Rlancetl key- - her bands, her face wide

nu'd Haid 'open, uf
the

hn

out

impossible for her to 1n so.
I have never beeti to like

if tlno dark. this," said, in a faint, puuting

him,

'Will yon leave me, Will yon
me?"

Bellinghain to but he
stopjied and "back.

"I have meant never to be
to any said he. "It

ditaat,ihn tnrned hack, and is possible wary I for
tippo.-dt-

incident

Rpken

diyart,

always
being,"

yon may made me to you.
If you can tell inn that is nothing
disgraceful in thi secret (If tell
me, for Uod's sukel yoa what you
seem or something ielsn?"

"I am not what I ilho cried out
was g way retraced 'j mid now looked at him
his And himself ' a blaze iii her

JH'fore door from j "Yon have doubted me, and
Randolph bad jnst It lenough. will never explain I will

Mile. Marana's number. j never forgive youl a
and Mint. Beinax opened him. U mot stand gmout!"
his whether the a donna ' Belliughiim to it lie
were luilv his manner

n

pleas- -

amy him tCMloorsay
I

ing nmie,"
4 mak-

ing
a

"Well, flood i

friends.
course," added,

1

saying burdly
lately Vnevs 1

prononi
a

I
nume,"

thTe
thif name,"

4

minntes
night,--

nodded.

I

"ever
night I y.ou.

I jron
yon,"

speak didn't
said, holding

rising tem-
per. A weaker man wonld

irony
said what

what concerns yon,"
But I

away when I
You and this

just be-
fore yon

here?"

you going marry

nervous.
lutwli. i 1 :

Roimr
ir!iu:t

linmor.

Kiir.zZ
believe wielted

length.
believe

deceive

I

believe

inomeiit t

j moment

jnotivo

restless
li)ked seemed pliysi- -

seemefl

believe

being

here,"

lnnn:i,

ready

loally

please?
leave

mound
tnrneil

un-
just human

have unjust
there

yours
jVre

seem!"

that
issued. bore

bottom

which her every word was uttered
eemed to contradfait the puiiiort of the

words themselves. Even yet ho could
mot but lielieve her dnnocent. But there

tire slight misgiving was
lie went out.

He descended the stairs sltwly mid
lomerged into the street, It was the
middle of thelay;lhe avenue was

deserted. A few carriages
were taking their itwctipants home to
luncheon. Bcllinghnm stood on the
curbstone, looking .up and down, and
vairuely wondering what lie should do
nect. By and by it .struck him that it
weuld not inakn much diilerence which
way ho went. In nuj'laco in the world
could he ftiiil what he hud lost. It was no-
where; it had Ixvn annihilated. All that
hadtnndo life delightful was gone from
him,, and he was left ironically behind.
He had never really possessed it, en-n- ; it
was a mirage a phnnl.m. which he had
tried t grasp, and it had vanished. But
tlie .etrnngest part of .the business al-

most ludicrous was thut bo remained
behind, standing here, ulive mid well, in
the tmnshine on Fifth nveune!

He nnntered leisurely aiorthwnrd to-
ward the park. Two or threo times bo
passed mime one he knev,.uuil returned
their greeting with a nod. But all tu
while he nw that lithe, erect --Iguro, with
her pale, ilovely face, her ,eyes bright
with paia .or anger, her white hands
twisting bfv handkerchief. Could it be
that site traji depraved, fake, tieartless?
Every stem word he had sprnken had
been echoed, jis it were, by tbe exquisite
ensitiveness of her beauty. If she were

false would sbo uot have been true at
that last moment, when nothing more
was to be gained by deception, when to
be sincere was essential to the enjoy-
ment of the triumph her falsehood nad
gained her.

He reached the park; there was still a
vivid greenness in tbe grass, though the
trees were rich with the splendor of
antnmn. He wandered along the curv-
ing paths, feeling no pleasure, but pain,
in the unlet beauty that surrounded him.
Keeping to tbe left, where there seemed
to be fewer Baunterers like himself, he
found himself at last near the extreme
northern limit. He ascended a little hill,

nd on its summit, beneath the golden
shade of a group of trees, there was a
space of leaf strewn turf on which he
flung himself down. The rumble of the
horse cars on the avenue came faintly to
his ears, and now and then the voices of
laughter, of people passing nt a distance;

the shadow of passing clouds drifted
over him, and ever and anon a golden
leaf detached itself from a bough above
his head and Hunted wavering earth-
ward. But no one disturbed him. though
he lay thercnll the afternoon, sometimes
with his face buried on his arms, some-
times supporting his head upon his hand.
He wondered what she bad been doing
since they parted. Had she been laugh-
ing over his discomfiture and planning
fresh liteiprises? It was not possible!

The sun went down and the shadows
of twilight rose. BeUingham looked
toward tlie east, and saw the disk of the
moon mount ulxive the horizon, until tlie
whole round sphere swung aloft, orange
ugaiust tlie violet background. The
evening was mild and still, but tlie
lethargy which had fallen upon Belliug-
hiim began to be dispell) d; he became
resiless inn' anxious. lie could no
longT stay where he was; he descended
the little hill, crossed over to the avenue.
and iitill going north west ward came to
the bank of the Hudson. Tho bank was
high and steep; he clambered down it.
and found tlie remains of 11 tlecaved
wooden pier Jutting out inlo the water.
Upon the en.", of this be sal down, and
tlie Mleiit cUiT'iil swept and eddied past
bis feet. Tie) sound of u clock striking
Kuinev.v.cru caught hisear. This was the
hour for her to arrive nt tho theatre. A
littlo while longer nnd she wonld be upon
tho stago. Wonld sho look toward bis
seat, expecting to see him there? No, sho
would never expect him ngnin! Would
she miss him?

More than another hour passed nway,
and BeUingham sat so still that one
might have fancied he was nleep. But
be was not asleep he wns thinking, and
now his thonghtswere becoming clearer
and more consecutive than they had
heretofore been. The moon had now
soared high aloft, and stood silvery
bright nbovo the sliding reaches of the
river.

All at once BeUingham sprang to his
feet. He pulled out bis watch; thero was
yet time, no hurriedly to climb
tho bank.

It had been borne in upon him. he
knew not how, with a sudden, over-
whelming conviction, that she was not
guilty, but pure and true: that the mys-

tery wns an innocent one, that nil would
tie well, if he could but see her nnd speak
to her. It was possible for him to reach
the theatre before she left it. but he
must use diligence. Ho was somewhat
faint from lack of nourishment during
the day, bnt he rnn on until he came to
a station of the elevated railway. Ho en-

tered a train and wns oil. His heart was
light and hoicful.

Tlie train baited nt a station near the
rear of thu theatre. As lie got out he

w that the performance was over, nnd
the audience had disis-rse- But she
would not have left yet. No; there was
her carriage waiting for her at the stage
door.

He ran down the iron staircase, but as
he reached the bottom be stopped, Mile.
Marana came out of tlie stage door, lean-
ing upon the arm of a man of Mr. Ran-
dolph. Mrs. Bemax followed, bnt en-

tered the carriage first. Randolph ap
peared to exchange a few words witli tlie
prima donna; then she turned and put
her foot on the carriage step.

But. as ir swayed by a sudden and
impulse, she turned again

and threw her arms about Randolph's
neck and kissed him again aud again.
Bcllinghaut saw this, and then he faced
abont and mounted the iron stairs one:-mor-

while a mocking voice in lii-- i

heart seemed to ask. "Are you satisfied
now'f"

TO UK CONTINl'KD)

lllimtrlntw Kxamplr,
Conventions which it would bo fool-isf- li

not to observe inuy yet be recognized
as conventions that is, as things that
have been agreed npon as proper rather
than as things that tiro right or wrong
in tbcmfTlves. In these days it is tho
custom not to entry food to tho mouth
with one's knife, but tho rnlo was not
in force even in the White House 75
yearn ago.

A writer in tho Washington i'ost suys
that 1111 old lady used to tell with de-
light of mi occasion on which sho went
with a kinswoman to dine with Mr. and
Mrs. John (Juiney Adams. The tablo
was beautifnlly set in the fashion of the
times, und ut Mr. Adams' place lay a
four tincd silver fork. The other persona
at tuble had merely the two pronged
forks then iu ose.

Mrs. Adums apologized for her hus-
band's little eccentricity, saying that iu
his long sojonru in France he had

tho habit of rating with his fork,
a habit of which he hud becu nimble to
streak himself.

"Aud, my dear," the old lady nsed
to say, with a twinkle in her eye, "the
ekvtuut Mrs. Adama and tho rest of us
ate with a knife. "

Ate Saves Blioa Leather.
A New Yorker of middle life has dis-

covered that tbe older be grows, tho
longer he wears his shoes, aud conse-
quently the less is his shoe bill As a
young man he wore out at least four
pairs a year. Two now suffice him,
without tapping or any repairing. The
thinnest of single soles now wear twice
as long as double soles did. Ho walks
quito as lunch na ho ever did, but his
tread is less heavy, and that is why his
thoeg wear lrtiger.

His experience is that of others who
have reached bis years, Tho reverse is
notoriously true. Tho younger a child
is, the sooner he will wcur out his shoes.
All fathers and mothers will agree to
that. New York Sun,
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Going silong in tlie old humdrum way, kicking
about hard times, blaming goods, sales-

men, tariff and everything because
vourclothesdon't wear andtitvou?

Come to RgM
The Popular Clothier and lie will help you make ;

selections. Having an experience of fifteen' years i:

the Clothing businesn, his suggestions will aid
yon. We want mothers of hoys to take

advantage of the quietude of our

Children's - Departrnen

Come in at your pleasure and do not he hurried. T.
plenty of time to make your selections and if, upo

second consideration, you do not like your
purchases return the goods and your

money will be refunded with pleasure.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits.
The line is composed of

Sailor Suits iu Imported
Serges, Cheviots and Tweeds.
Also of nobby reefer and
double-breaste- d suit with
serge or Italian linings, at
ijU.OO, l.JiO, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00
and $5.00.

MEN'S AND HOYS' HATS

In Blue, Black, Tearl, Light
and Dark Brown. All the
latest styles from 50c. to $5.00.

Straw Hats.
All the Latest Styles from

5c, to $2.00.

MEN'S SUIT
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In Hlue, Hlack, Brown and Gi
also the Latest Checks from

$4 to $15.

Men's Summer Clotliii

Light Crash Suits, Light Kre
Worsted Suits, Light English S.
Suits, Unlined Suits in large v

ety, specially made for comfort;,
hot-weath- wear,

$3.00, 4.00,
5.00, 6.00,

7.00, $8.0

Children's Suit
In finest Imported Ci
Duck and Kuglish (r;l
wash goods al ric, 7f. ;l
1.25, 1.5(1. 1.75, 2.00. :

and $:.()().

Summer Underwon
In Gauze. Merino and i.
briggan from 50c. to
the suit.
TRUNKS AND TELKSCOi :

A good Trunk for $1
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, and u
$12.00. A good (trip
75c. Telescopes from 3.
$4.00.

Give us a call and be convinced that we are
Leading Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tn
of Keynoldsville. Yours Respectfully,

Bell


